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' Appotn'el by^Judfe 'Condor J
F<jf Seven Counties. Con*
minion has been Mailed hiin.

1 ^(pefltQt itppoinlmcot.
-f- '*'' 1 * *< f

- Judge H. O. Censer, JIBIted St.tee
Dietrltt .Pudge. dee npttolhUd 'Collie <

,
'

.
K^Hnrding. ot this dtp, referee ta 1

, bankruptcy tor' ae*en' eotatfea in .«
V> Eastern North Carolina Then.

roeaiiee an. Hyde. Pitt, Ui autorC :
-Trrelh Den. weehJacttn tad MAr- i

*«» eJS.ten^ - '

'
. The appointment of Mr. Harding
.wee madu targtaj-'flepe ego end

^ ... .ha hue notified the etrrt of the districtcourt la Raleigh. N. p.. thai
. he hae already taken the ogth ef '

.office end erpauged hie bond. Mr.
Harllng'a oommleelsn has been mnll.od to him. The news ptMr. Harding.appointment to thle position
Will DO KOUWU WJl.ll JUOMUIU uw 4

many friends. He is in ©very way
qualified and will prove an excel-
u«t official I

CO.NlKUSNCB CLOSES

With a rhort traiiam Masion of

_
the North Carolina Woman's Mis- 3
clonary Conference esterday moru*lngat which tlmo' resolutions of

r- thanks for all wofi have otded In '1
making tha DuihaM gatbeHng such
a great success, the delegates took
their last farewells, and later In tho

day departttftor their seTbral homes

Sunday was one of the most In-

Kg;: li iiillln. jJj in of the conference to

the general >abllc. Conference day
was observed at the Momorlal churph
In-* the mornlnjC Btthop McC6f*. of
Alabama, preached a magnificent sertnouto anf audience that taxed, tho

"capacity of thchurch Tee

bishop traced the *owtii of the religionfrctoslhe Garden ot-Edcu to

the present day, traecd the history
of man from the primal day to this

v?!"1[->- <* centort on the road to the. Ndw Je- :l
rnaalem. The bishop spoke of the

growth of the cities during the past
century,, and of the consequent large
amount of work^for the" mission
workers of the country. At the

' close of his sermon the bishop made
an eloquent appeal- for the cauee of
missions.

Id the eVening another large.con-
gregatlon was addrossed by Mi*. J.
H. Splllman, or K.emucKy. nor aodreiawu filled with rood lor

thought, and touched on many

phases of mission wort. Mrs. Spillmantold of the great army of slave*
%

* t oaleholfttf to the country, the conditionof the poor In cities, and the
condition of the backwoods people
In some Of the mountain districts,
the owns of the white state traffic.

£.£ She urged the women and the men

t .
In the audience "not to make any one

of tyeae things a Hobby, but to work

t for thb whole creel of Christ.

f ~ YOl/l iMSTteES. ;f~
"rfy nM.Prrf, Prm TIH%

I and 0* Ahoad.
1 MtKlr yoor rolatakaa.
7 Tbara M two kind, of aalalakdk.
Xhotd ttal bappaa from ordinary oilmanaMblaklac and tboaa (hat cama
from onnlaoaoM ond potty oothlnk"t*

y your mistakes. ii
i. No one ewer gets too big to make
mistaken. The secret Is that the big
man Is greater Ihno bts mistake*. 4>edausehe rhw* right out of them sad
peases beytad them:

After one of Beory Ward Batcher's
sermons In Plymouth church. Brook-
ljn. a young man cam*.up to blra aw)
aald, "fir. Beecper. did yon know that
Jon mado a grammatical orror la your

*
v aormon ttUa morning?"'

"A grammatical errorr anaworod
Beecher. -Hi bet my bat that I made
.forty of tbotuP
Half of th# power of tbo forceful

xpau springs out of bta mistakes of one
oort or atlotber. Thgy balp to koop
him human.

% :j*Study your mistakes.
But the mistakes that tear away tbo

power of a man.' weaken hliu and
make him dubby are tbo stupid, the
reckless mistakes. The clerk who for.gets* tbb steuogmplu-r that doesu't
care, tfca'worker who negtecta-abeee
are the ones wharfs Ufa blood and vitalityare aapped gnd sucked away

ELEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE.
Wright's.

OOMK AND SEE THE NEW STYLES
Sj? in Women's and Nlsses Spring

Suite, the n'4w Sllka and Wash
^abtiof," naw Shirt Walets. and
other new merchandise. J. K.
Iloyt.

1

^"tCrtatoid the W. C. T. V. at

Her Home. DeliciousRefreshmentswere, served to the
vt Wj sonuupsTi

»

A wane Rfbbon Sorift! m given
it the hospitable home of Mfft. laaac
3uck Tuesday a/teritoo^ from three
x> five o'clock In honor of tho \fronih'aChristian-Temperance Union.
Phn'foltowffig Interesting and profit

ihieprogram successfully cftr-j
led />«t:

" '* "

Bible Reading -Sirs. M. E. Giles.
Ptiyer.Mrs. Lucy Arefcfeell. ;
HXffiO."I'm Praying tor You."
Reading.The Committoo of One

Phouftond, Mrs. M. K. Ollee. vDuet."AKnot ot Whlte"talbbon."
lire. 2. N. Laggett, Mre. Llzrlo Marly.
Poem."Tho Village on the.Tar."

tftaa Sadie Wtawnll. V.'
Song.-My Mother'* White Rib>c»Boy," Mre. Leggett and Mre.

Kcidy.
Reading.A true 8lory ot a Boy

rramp Rescued by Religious Sopg.
Itw. .0, 6, Carty., y. 0

'

Pc( r:.Nothing ami {Something,
Mm. B. T. 8tewart. -:
Eong.No Evunkarla Are There.

Mrs. z. N. Leggett Mrs. Hardy and
Hiss. Farrow-. '

Helpful Quotations.Members of
the union. *

After flinging fb» White Ribbon
Rally Eong rrfr^hawmta were morj
ad and every one Jpreient hlehly
appreciated tire in terestin« cad AcItghtfulsocial# glyev by the hosfsbs.

Th® Kalbab and the Cdconlno Rationalforests adjoin edeh other,
yet It taken froqp two to throe d^'ys
to go from one to the ether acrora
the Grand &Rfyon of Color*dp.

« ;>,. :.:

Fkating Theater
Successfully Lc

The boat "Botolto" was hi v:.

fully launched from the marine railwaysof Mr.-W. M^Chauncoy yesterdayafternoon between throe "and
four o'clock. The ®*t®116rfB being
built for Jdr. James Adams, who 1"
to use same In Raatern Carolina, and
Virgini iu a Boating? Theater. The
boat Is 12S foot long, 24 feet beam.
one win ubto a seainig capacity or

even handren and living quartera
for alput twenty. The floating theaterwhen completed will mean an

ontiay to the owner pf at least

au *±.
b. o

"
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SMART RESULTS C

COLLARS, VE5
ABVANCE BBOWIXO NEW 8PRIN<

Suit®", In which 1b featured* th
newect models, highest grade tail
orlng, moy ptylletr shades ad<
rosteriala at popular pricem J
K. Hon.

MUL ». ./» .jf <* ». JL ML9 > & ft *,-..INGf

.-
*

WASMiyON. N. C., WBE
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Wfil iSisiimc Ho'Nfw Dufie*
On February,£Between RaleighawJ Churlottc. Chief
Here 11Yeara.

Chief r/RollCo Oeorge Howard,
who'l* to retires* cWaT ot police
of Washington attbr hoUllWJ the oflloefor the past slersn years Is to
beoozna special agent pfr the Norfolk6outhpra RaUwoy In their
western divlaicn fbdtween Raleigh,
and Charlotte. Chief Howard "was
selected by the oompnaj from a

number ot men mentioned for this
responsible position, going to show
bis worth ss an official.

For the past stores years he has
been at the fieaft Of the police>orco
bore and forifoux years prior to that

! time <u en. eeeletnnt police. He
he* alren universal satisfaction end
the Pwe of hie retirement on Feb'
ruery let cerrlee with (nnnlne renwt.He hee endearored to do hie
duty end the entire city wlehee him
every eneeeie In hie new position
which ie Quite e promotion. On to

.. V. ho will he named en hie encceeebf
by the bopril ot city altfemreh le
cooleefphi, there ere several can-'
'dtdatoe for the position. , i'i
T5EuTPM«nB

CldUB HAS 6PKNKI)
BRANCH STORE

The Ideal Pressing Club, Mr. Q.
G. Gabriel, proprietor. has rented the
-heipment, ander the furniture store

If. Morton * Co., where the
taflorhtv department tHU be handled
in the futfce. The preening and repairdepartment will continue at tie
earns stand orer the Now of
Frlsuie..

. ..... _t "w-y

Boat EsteDe
tunched Yesterday
*10.000. Mr. Adams proposes to
give hts first performance on the,
Estello In Washington on or abefat
March 1st next. The boat la Jit-'
ted with air tht> latest appliances.
having a ctago, dressing room, etc.
She will be' provided with an elec>trie plant. This la quite an Innovationand no doubt Mr. Adams will
rocclre generous patronage from the
citizens wherever he goes.''
Tbo launching yesterday vu witnessed.with Interest bp quite a iuuber.

i 6064

)BTA1NED BY NOVEL
>TS AND -SASHES
3 , )
0 PLAIN AKB WAHCV KATINBSCIT

In* In the mw Spring ahadea for
1 early inlta and droaaoa. Blf mineat 25c and *«c yard. J. K

Hoyt. 1 &. .\ /i

nmbda r

Waa in Charge Of Military DeportmentCarolina Military
*.j rm u. ct'j*v vl*<t v*"4- irt^u.d
Academy in IBM. Being Greetedby Hi* Brit-nds. *j:
Mr. WillWm Brrd nt.rj of Now

tor* City, arrtyed 1« tSo city loot
lint aad la tka caast at Dr. John
C. ftodmar.

Mr. Honry l» now & successful
practidcmer of ttio law in tho motropollsand his many friends aro

gi^i u> oe. *uo. lyiffj.
in caw|B ox me mu*pvrjr uepu.nuieui j
of the Carolina Military Academy
which vai In cfeafgo ot Supt. C. O. I
Barton. tlr/* Henry J during hie
abort residence In Washington at
that Una mMe many friend, and
they are teen) than pleaded to ascertainhow win he Jamcooeding In
life. He expects to ho In the city
for lbs next few days.

HOW «*> HKU- HIM.

Pee Eastern Ncprta 'Carolina It
rejolcfnt he the'foot that trig tracte
of taadg are- helnc Sliced Into email
terms, alit ate being hold and cuUIrated.It la a matter to rejoice over,and a fine, example to follow.

Hot tbat.thq blp farm is not a good
thing, becaoso it la, and tbero are

hunderds and I
-haadrMa ot agree wtio'atn groatfy
ibenefltiinc; the ooantry. Still the
small far it} la of great benefit, of

greater benefit in a way. The more

farina tbere are. naturafly the grea,tfirnumber of people being bonefltteLIt means more land owners;

mqre people In buateertr for thorn- I
pel*** ,,.Thtoja bound to pfuat. not

only for motr individuals, but fgr I
a community aa a whole, It counts I
\A |ho interest of/Ufc people, as * I
man (a bona* fonfe more-iiUere»Ud
and no harder. work- when he la go I
vitally concerned, and it also means I
moro in actual dollars and gents. I
Money Is being better "divided anl
tho country la really- belonging to 11
moro people. ,fc

I
Numerous small forms, In place I

of two or thrco^ giant sized ones, I
also mean, It Bcemn to us, more scientificfarming, an a farmer can

-par xpore attention to a small tract
land than he can to one of vast;

proportions. Small farms,*' too.

will help the "hack-to-the-farm"
movement. Let the small farms
multiply and flourish..Wilmington
Dispatch.

.».

WITHIN THB JLAW*.

Bcyard Volllcr, author of tho sucoacafulnew American play, "Within
the Law," which tho American Play
Company announces fbr presentation
here at the New Theater on Wednesday.February 4th, began his
writing earner as a reporter for one

oi the eNw York dallies. At the
me Theodore Roosevelt was police

commissioner in the metropolis
Veiller was detailed at detective
headquarters and while there securedtho materia*" for the exciting
scenes In "Within the Law" that depictso illnmlnatiyely certain questionablepractices of tho authorities
in their endeavor to fasten guilt for

crime on suspected persons. "With
n the Law" is hailed as the dramaticsensation of the year In both New

and Chicago.^ and Ka metropolitansuccess is belnjt duplicated
la evAry city which it visits.

PRAYKP. MEETING AT
RESPECTIVE CHURCHES

- ON THIS EVENING

There will bo prayer meeting servftcesIn the First' Methodiat, Fint
Baptist and Christian churches this
evening at the Usual hour, 7.30
o'clock to which .the general put-.lte
has a cordial Invitation to be present.

OOl/ONKL RODMAN HERE
Col. W. B. Rodman, General Solicitorof the Norfolk Southern

Railway arrfved- in Hho my.Jast
night and in spending the day ^ere
03 business.

AT YOUR 8KBVICE FROM 0 TO

7. Wright's.

jplHBfe PRKTE8 THIS WEEK
on Boys' Suits. Good btrong

* suits for school wear. J. K.

Hoyt.
'

2^2H4 _

MM
Girt* of CoHegiate Intftatrhm
_ Organized a Literary Society
Will Stody Various ^ghnraProspects Bright:k» t>.f TO n; >«: »»

Oats of the most Important and
attractive adjuncts of college or

blffe School lite In these days 1s4he
educational, cocial and athletic orIganlsationawhlcfc are foVmed byIthe student body, as la proved by
the" fafet that no college IS withoutHth'.-iu.

k>iWashington Collegiate Institute
la qot going to lag behind In this
respect. .Already the J>oys of the
Institute have formed an Athletic
Association ana a Debating Club,
aud now tho girls, not to be outdone
have startod the organization of a

literary society for the purpose of
making a study of the work of va$>/jouters. lp*t.,!£ght after
the regular study hour .was over,
they assembled In formal conclave
and elected the following officers:
President, Bessie Congleton; vice
president, Clara Paul; secretary,
L<ucy KUllngawbrth; treasurer, Mary
Cask ill. They also decided to meet.
once every two weeka to dlrcusa
teh work of tho author whoso birth-
day Is nearest the dato of tho meeting.Im addition they will taeetJ
once a mont!; with the Boys' Debat-
ing Club, whon It la expeofcted that,
iomo rather lively and Interesting,
discussions will" take place, especiallyas long oa such vital and im-1
porta.nUQuestions ca "Woman's Suffrage."etc., remain unecttled.

A Fair Chance !VI

> A.
What makes a man great? First

of «l6i he makes' hinteclf great by a

development of tho talents that liavo
been given liim and secondly he has
greatnerts thrust peon htm. In this
way a man's neighbors, rrlcndaand
assoclotec havo very much to do
with hl34grealnee3,especially so far
a8 It 19 reoognlnr : V.y the public at
large: "

Following this lino of thought
the Biblical Recorder in a recent issuasoya:

"A keen observer in a goad town
said the other day that in his part
of the country practically ovary
town except his own .had furnished
men of prominence and power in
public life. And why was that particulartown left out of such goodlycompany? Iq his view, it was

slmpyl because while other towns
and cities' had united solidl/ upon
their talented men and pushed them
vigor* \'y "forward yet his town
had been rent by petty* factions and
divisions >whlch forbade any one
of her gifted ctlxens coming before
the larger public without being underflro at home. We have an ider

N. L. SAWYER SELLS
GROCERY STORE TO

D. W. POWERS. NORFOLK
Mr. N. L. Sawyer, who has booi

engaged in the mercantile buslnesi
on' West ^faln. street next to th<
Walter Credle Co.f on last ovenint
sold his business to D. w. Powers o:

'Norfolk, Va., ertjo expects to con

tinue the business at the present
stand. The futuro of Mr. Sawyei
Is not known at this writing.

nwnivn OnefiK.
t*he Immortal discoverer of the Uni

of tho attraction of* gravity was a)
One time bcsldo himself. In bis fiftieth
four Newton Buffered the severe shocl
r*uu which lib never folly recovered
A dog upset a lighted candle, and pre
clous manuscripts embodying the re
suits of many yeats' experiments It
optics were destroyed. In consequence
of this Nowjpn's 'mind lost Its balance
Brewster denies this, bnt about tti
Vrothfulncsa there Is not much room
3or doubt. It is certain that for a com
ridernble tlmo Ills letters were qnltfl
Incoherent, and to be accounted f<rt
upon no other hypothesis titan that oi
a disordered mentality. Newton,alow
ty recovered and lived to be eigblf
throe years old.

EXTRA FINK GRADE HAII
Braids for the new style of hat
dressing to match any aliado o
lialr. We aro showing threo spc
ctal values at $1.75, $2.49 am

$4.98. J. K. Hoyt.

i

gfev
r'a a'lt- a

mm
IS REPORTED

IPROVI
Was Operated upon at Fowle
Memorial Hospital for Appendicts.Mrs J. H. Warren

^^anvalosccnt.
tll< bedside at Miss

Agatha daughter of Rev.
J. H. Warrefl, who was »operated
upon a fow days ago at the Fowle
Memorial Hospital by Dr. Jack Nicholson,<ta more than encouraging.

Unlc3B something «tiforae.?u hap-
pens the will be able to return to
her home at Washington Park
shfrtly.

Mrs. J. K. Warren, who has been
quite 111 al the horpltal Buffering
from an attack of favor la now con-
valescent to tba joy.and pleasure
of hor many frienda.

AGED CITIZEN ILL
AT HIS HOMEONEASTFOURTH HTREE1

Mr. Samnel Daniels one of Washington's. highly ostoemed citizens
and a brave Confederate coldler la
very ill at hia home on Boat Fourth
btreet. Hta condition la said to be
preoarloua. The entire community
wishe*. for htm a speedy recovery.

v tm.-r B
There are RcverlS.^ands of the j

Persian fat-tallcl shocp on tho na- f
t'cnal forests of southern Utah.
Tho large fat tall sometimes weighs
ha much &a forty pounds, and like t
the hump on the camol, is a resevre

£
supply of nourishment when food ^
is lacking.

akes J
an Himself Great I
tbis gentleman tfnn entirely correct jIn his diagnosis of tho local situation,and thai he also accounted
.for tho dearth of men of prominence
in many another place." *

A community dooo luelf r.n Inufct'coIn not "falling in behind" its
own HHzrnc nnrt anRtibln" them In

their efforts to attain* a commanding
position. It rhould bo a matter of
community pride that It ib the homo
of great men and women. Too oftenwo find ccminunilice cursed by
the dog-In-the mange?' attitude. BecauseMr. A. cannot be "it' lie and
his coterie of friends find tailsfac1"tAc-x* ltt seeing to it that Mr. B. shall
not succeed in aU&lnlng special
prominence. A faction of malcontentscannot keep down a really
great man. but a community can

greatly asslrt its gifted citisens and
adranco the Interests of tho communityitself by supporting those altlzensin their laudable aoibitlon and
at least allowing them to make
progersa "without being under Are
at home."
* Every community ought to give
Its citizens a fair chance..Klnston

i Free Press.

FROM n. F. D. NO. 4.

^ Rev. C. E. Durham filled, his reg1ular appointment at Asbnry Methoi
dlst church Sunday morning and

f evening.
f Mlas Cassle Wcolard spent Sun-day with Miss Bertha Martin.
L Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson were
r

the-guests' of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Lewis Sunady.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllam B. Woolnxd
and Mies Matilda Alllgocd wero the
gnosis of Mr. W. A. Congleton and

f Miss Bertha Martin spent SaturdayIn Washington shopping.
Mr. William H. Sullivan and Miss

Viola Boyi <vnd Mr. Leonard Cottcn
and Miss Estello Spencer spent Sundayafternoon with' Misses Stella
and Annie Congleton.
The many friends of Miss Eva

Alllgood will regret to qnow that
she la suffering with tonstlltls. We
sincerely hope she will soon be Well

' again.
Mr. John M. Gotten visited in

Washington Sunday.
Miss Fannie. Congleton spent Sun

day with Mioses Jennie and Eatcllo
Hodges.

Several of our young people al?tended tho box party at'the Shoprpard schoo Ihouee Friday night.
1 GOOD SOLtD LEATHER SHOE'S

for the. school. boy at. saying
prices. J. K. Hoyt.

1
vs 1
iei. snu Jsemis sis-'I

JNHB
^arge Congregation arc Attec -'

I ding Payne Memorial Cha^ U
I el. Service* Again this EvnItting. 1

- -> ." **
*I There was aaotlier delightfulI service held at the Payne Meoiorial

caurcu, rsicllolsonvJlle, lain night.
Evangelist Mq G. Shields preached
to n largo and. attentie congregationand his* sermon was ^>ne of
the best yet # heard* .Evangelist
Shields iu boing assisted by Profes- *

sor Burr who 1b leading tba singing.
Mr, Burr was here several yearn
ago with Evangelist Black when a ;'<A
union meeting waa conducted hi
the First Methodist church. Ser-

. >
vices are bo fag held each night at
Ihe Payne Memorial at .eight o clC$R
and each service shows an.increase
In attendance. In consequence of
the cervlcoa nt Payne Memorial this 3
svening there wiil bq no pnryer meetngservicon held at the First* Pren>ytot(anchurch. All" aro cordially 3
nvlted to attcn# Considerable in-
icre'et har. already been manifested.

FOREST NOTES. I
1 1The war department is reforesting

i large area "near Fort Bnyard, New
Hcxico, for uce as an army hospital
itc.

.'

The light house reservations on
,ho great lakes aro able to* grow
ill the white cedar needed for spar
>uoyc in their district.

Er. E. B. Fernow, dean of the
drest tchooi of the university of To- i
onto, and Bristow Adams, of the
3. 6. Forest Service, have just been
elected president and secretary o
V milean foresters, the only organzatlonof professional foresters in
he western hemisphere.

4- HAWK1N8 NEWS

-'''Some of out* people attended dirlneservices at Aabury Sunday
Horning*
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sparrow and

child of Hall Swampr""T7?r*y guests
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sparrow Sunday.

Mies C'asBlo Woolard spent Saturdaynight nrd Sunday with Mils
Fear lo Lcc.

Mira Alice Woolard spent awhile *sj
Sunday ufternoon with Ms. .0. L. J
L'perrow. ' j

Mlsets Bertha and Bessie Jeffersonwere the guertn of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Waters at Slatestone
Saturday night nad Sunday.

Misses Matt to Winflcld arrd Milliehee attended yie box party^ a

Jordan's crhool bouse Saturday nlghf
They report a pleasant time.

Miss Larcy Woolard r.pent aw bile
Monday with Miss Alice Woolard.
We are glad to note that Mrs. JuliaWaLalce who has been quite sick

with fever 1$ some better. »
. ;j

Mrs. Eyan Woolard and Mrs. J.
O. Woolard spent awhile Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Sarah E. Woolaid.

Mr. and Mre. John Hawkins and

grandson. Alton were guests of Mrs.
.Janes Turner and family at SlatestcneSunday.

Prayer meeting was well attend- j
ed hero Sunday night.

Mr. Lovlck Harris of Hunters
Bridge, was in our midst Sunday af- #

tern con.

ALARM OF FIRE WAS
TURNED IN EARLY

THIS MORNING

A rmall blare at the garage owned
by Mr. William Ellison in Union
Alley; this morning caused excite-
merit foe a few minaten«thls morning '!
between nine and ten o'clock. Beforetho depadtinent reached the

scene the blase was extinguished. *

GLOVES CLEANED SNOW WHITE
at Wright's.

THE NEW FASHION ROOK FOR
Spring, Illustrating Pictorial ReviewPatterns now ready and
contains a free pattern coupon.
All tor *6c. J. K. Hoyt.

* If
Lyric Theatre J

Entire Change of
3 Program Today


